Optimization of Reaction and Substrate Activation in the Stereoselective Cross-Coupling of Chiral 3,3-Diboronyl Amides.
A method has been developed for the chemo- and stereoselective Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling of optically enriched gem-diboronyl compounds with various aryl bromides. Experimental evidence suggests that the Lewis acidity of the second boron group in these substrates plays a significant role in facilitating these otherwise challenging cross-coupling processes. β-Diboronyl esters may be successfully cross-coupled in excellent yield and enantiomeric excess with prior conversion of the pinacol boronate to the corresponding trifluoroborate salt. In contrast, a substrate bearing a Weinreb amide can undergo direct coupling of the Bpin moiety, likely due to the stronger coordination of the more basic amide carbonyl group. The resulting optically enriched secondary boronate may be used in a second enantioselective cross-coupling to afford pharmaceutically relevant diarylmethane products. The use of a Weinreb amide substrate allows for facile postcoupling modification, as demonstrated by a transformation to the corresponding ketone.